Torah For the Teacher’s Soul
1.
crv sucfc ihchhj ohshnk,va oaf

icreku uhshnk, ,t scfk lhrm crv lf

lkaf lhkg chcj lshnk, sucf hvh ohnfj urnt lf
ocvutku uhshnk,c rvzvk ost lhrmu
tcv okugku vzv okugk ohbvnv ohbcv ova

Just as the students are required to demonstrate Kavod for the teacher,
so, too, the teacher must
show Kavod for the students
and bring them close.
Our sages have taught:
The Kavod of your students should be as precious to you as your own. [Pirke Avot]
And one must be careful of (about) one’s students,
and love them,
for they are the children who will bring benefit
in this world and in the Next World. Maimonides, Laws of Torah Study, 5:12

2.
zdrhu ovhkg xugfh tk ohshnk,v ubhcv tku snka crv
vfkvv enug ubhcha sg ohngp vnf ukhpt rcsv vbuau rzuj tkt
ohngp vnf ukhpt ktuau rzuj tkt ihcv tk tuvu h,bcv shnk,v rnth tk ifu
uk rnth zdru ucr uhkg xgf otu

vrme h,gsu lhrm hbt sunkku thv vru, hcr
If a teacher is teaching
and the students have not understood,
the teacher must not get angry or upset with them,
but should, rather, go over the material again — even several times —
until they understand the full meaning and depth of the Law.
Similarly, a student should not say, “I understand”
if he or she has not understood,
but rather should ask again — even several times —
and if the teacher should get angry and upset,
the student should say,
“My teacher, this is Torah,
and I must study it,
but my capacities are limited.” Rambam Hilchot Talmud Torah 4:4

3.

urhcjn auc shnk,v tvh tku
vhba ut vbuatr ogpc snka
ohngp vnf rjt 'hpt snk tk tuvu
vz rcsn ahhc,b ota
oukf snk tk tuvu arsnv ,hck tmuhu xbfb tmnb

A student should not be embarrassed
if another student has understood something on the first or second time
and he or she has not grasped it even after a number of attempts.
If he or she is embarrassed because of this,
it will turn out that he or she will have spent his or her time
in the Bet Midrash without learning anything at all. Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 246:1
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4.

sunkk ic uk ahu sunkk lhrm tuv vhv

ovhbak ehpxvk ,dan ush ihtu
If a parent wished to study Torah, and there is a child who must also study,
and the parent doesn’t have enough money for both,
the parent takes precedence. (Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 245:2)
ubck osue tuv ohua ovhba ot

5.

hnt 'rku hxt 'rku vhhj hcrk jka thhab isuh hcr
ihbhhb,nu ihrpx iuk vbe,nk ktrahs tgrts t,hhrhec sucghnk
ihhb,n tku rpx tk iujfat tku r,t sjk ihkg
t,re hruybx iuk iu,hht t,re hruyb ik iu,hht iuk ihrnt
t,re hcurj tkt ihkht ,hk t,re hruyb iubht ihkht iuk iurnt
thbhhb,nu thhrpx iuk rnt t,re hruyb iubht itnu iuk ihrnt
'udu ,hc vbch tk 'v ot ch,fs thv tsv

Rabbi Yehuda Nesiah sent Rabbi Chiyya and Rabbi Ammi and Rabbi Assi out to survey whether
or not the Jewish communities of the Land of Israel had appropriate teachers of Written Torah
and Oral Torah. When they came to a certain community and found no such teachers, they said
to the members of the local Jewish community, “Bring us the guardians of the city.”
The members of the community brought them the city police officers.
They said, “These people are not the guardians of the city.
Rather, they are the destroyers of the city.”
The local Jews then asked, “And who, then, are the guardians to the city?”
They [the Rabbis] said to them, “The teachers of the Written Torah and the Oral Torah,
as the verse states, ‘If God does not build the city, the workers have labored in vain.’”
Talmud Yerushalmi Chagiga 1:7, (Psalm 127:1)

6.

ktrah kf kmt tmuh kuev lthv vtru tuc
ijf hpk ohrujcv ijf hpk ohbezv ujf hpk sjtu sjt kf
ujf hpk van ;tu ijf hpk ohabvu ijf hpk ohebuhvu ijf hpk ohbyevu
ukcuxk kufh vhva kuec kuec ubbgh ohvktvu rcsh van (yh ,una) rntba

Take note of how God’s voice was understood by all the Israelites:
Everyone according to his or her own capacities:
old people according to their own abilities, young according to their own abilities,
children according to their own abilities, infants according to their own abilities,
women according to their own abilities, even Moses according to his own strength(s),
as the verse states, “Moses spoke, and God responded with a Voice” (Exodus 19: 19) —
a Voice that others could handle. Exodus Rabba 5:9

7.
hfv hrnt t,hscnupc hssvn ibcr hryphn hf vcr rnt
ihbeu,nu ohcuyu ohfurt ohhj lk i,h ohhj vhjn

Rabbah said, When the Torah students in Pumpeditha would part from each other, they would
say, “May God, Who gives life to the living, give you a long and good and stable life.”
Yoma 71a, [DS: ihbeu,nu -“a life of okug iueh,”? ohbe,n ohhj?]

8.

tbhbj hcr rnts ubhhvu
/ikufn r,uh hshnk,nu wh,ucrn r,uh hrhcjnu h,ucrn h,snk vcrv

This is what Rabbi Channina meant:
I have learned much from my teachers, more from my colleagues, but most from my students.
Ta’anit 7a
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